causes . In part trom the ass um pt ion that everything old is arChaic and that we shou ld I:>e co nce rned . apparent ly, w il h lhlngs ot Ihe IIO<Ir That way lies tile cleSl ruel ion of thoe Intel· lectual disciplines and Indeed of character. We aim only for measurable r<!Sul" and 3f8 surprised thai $Omehow the mind and lhe ImaglnatiOtl3f8 not sall$lied _ To pulllling. 'l8ry bnelly, tile primary means 01 retann Is to relum 10 ce rt ai n long eslab lls hed discipl i nes . but many people are unwll llnij or unable to mske that effo rt.
GDH :
In t970youwrote that what w~s neGdedwas sort 01 a eultural resloration sustained by al/irmative cou,,"ge_ You said Ihls in "'latlOtl to whal l .S Eliot ",terred to as -_ the permanent Ihlngs." AK: H~man nalure is a constant So muCh In mode", lite 800 ms mom enta ry and ep hemera l. We need to be reo minded ~g a i n and agai n that I lltre I~ an enduri ng h~man nalure, about which yo~ learn. In part, through tormal in· struction Eliot means by •... lhe permanent thing.: SUCh thlnll5 as family. orderly gove.nment, politics. gre~ archi· leclum, great mUSiC. great literalure. Ihese are the things about which schooling ought 10 be con~rncd. Olten, I
I hink. lhoe lack of imagi natiVil d_topment i n ~chOO l $ I~oos U$ to neglect the pe rmanent th ings. The modern mind lends to become mechanislic and materlallsllc and assumes Ihat thoe end 01 tite Is simply !;en sual pleasure. When lhat corwic· lion becomes WIde enough spread the socIety .nd thoe fam· ily begins to disintegrate. Now I here are permanenllruths Not all things are rela· tI'e to the moment. tt was ass~med unlil our own time lhal the prima ry functio n of ed uCall On was to imparl th ese truths_ Nowadays we li nd many whO Say with Ponllus Pilol, "What is lruth?"' and will nOI $tay for an answer. Th;1 is the clenial of lhe parmantH"lt things In any walk ot lile GDH: Would \'Ou suggest th.t the -permantH"ll thIngs· 0 1 which you speal<. and ot which Eilol wrote. can be laughl In O~r mooo," p~bllc schools, conslcle nng t he pl~rali$m ot tod ay's society? RK : Thera are dl ff ieu l1 ies there but not ins uperab le ditficulties. II was laken for granled In the early years of our republic that such a thing was possible. I think it was asSumed by Horace Mann . who haG more than BnyOne else to do with lhe widesjl<ead loundlng of publ ic schools, that luch a tiling could be done: Imparting ~neratlon, respeel fo r Ihe past , and well estab li Shed moral pMn cip les. There are ,arious wayS of dOing il. For Instance. there came to Grand AapidS some years ago. a !eiOCher, a JapilfIiiH who h~ taught in the West Indies. Aller the Second World War he made hIs wJ/f to this country and became an American, earned his teachoer"scertlficale _ became a teache. In the social sc lencn. His pu pils came lrom lhe slum dls(uel of Gra nd Rapids and I rom broken hOme$ . neighbOrtlOOds Of vi· " We must constantl y remi nd ourse lves that the true ends of education are wisdom and vi rtue. Self contro l and pe rson al res trai nt are virt ues t hat need to be nurtured in ou r mod· ern culture. tI'e to the moment. tt was ass~med unlil our own time lhal the prima ry functio n of ed uCall On was to imparl th ese truths_ Nowadays we li nd many whO Say with Ponllus Pilol, "What is lruth?"' and will nOI $tay for an answer. Th;1 is the clenial of lhe parmantH"lt things In any walk ot lile GDH: Would \'Ou suggest th.t the -permantH"ll thIngs· 0 1 which you speal<. and ot which Eilol wrote. can be laughl In O~r mooo," p~bllc schools, conslcle nng t he pl~rali$m ot tod ay's society? RK : Thera are dl ff ieu l1 ies there but not ins uperab le ditficulties. II was laken for granled In the early years of our republic that such a thing was possible. I think it was asSumed by Horace Mann . who haG more than BnyOne else to do with lhe widesjl<ead loundlng of publ ic schools, that luch a tiling could be done: Imparting ~neratlon, respeel fo r Ihe past , and well estab li Shed moral pMn cip les. There are ,arious wayS of dOing il. For Instance. there came to Grand AapidS some years ago. a !eiOCher, a JapilfIiiH who h~ taught in the West Indies. Aller the Second World War he made hIs wJ/f to this country and became an American, earned his teachoer"scertlficale _ became a teache. In the social sc lencn. His pu pils came lrom lhe slum dls(uel of Gra nd Rapids and I rom broken hOme$ . neighbOrtlOOds Of vi· olen<;<l. These bOys and git1s were seeking some general prill(:lplel, apP'i",ntly. by which to tive. Tl>ey would as!< him. But, IN far as public schools are conc"l>9d. within the last len yeafllhlt subject has t>ecoma much mOfli POpula'. It *_ Quite pO larized until about three orlou r )'\'I.rs aoo.
THOUGHTS
e.e n In ou r Illtle . 1 11 $g&s here in Mich igan I he ACI.U was ,,~.
;ng people 10 court _ry rev over some Bible "'ading or some lef t~r P<1'I'8rln lhe schoot or some teacher who was teaching crealionism_ Thai seems toh_taded somewhat Just """,ntly. And t lhlnk that Ihe reason lor that is a general leeling that things are tailing apart .1 lhe seams. Iha! samBIhing is needed as , cohesive toree In sociely and that ull imately it has to be some conviCilon aooul something. a moral co""iction. Paul Vill: re.:ently did a sludy Ihat poinled to a tack 01 any moral teaching, "peelally CIlristian moral leaching, in textbooks. HiS $rudy ShOwed that too role 01 Christianity in our national history was <:ampletely ignored in these textbooks. He Showed th is very conc l u.iWl I~, It was a .ery stron Q study. It wM co mmlssloMd by the Depart· me nt of Education, and it ru ll y ma~e It s mark. It was picked up by the popu lar press, the magllln&,. and many people t>ecame alarmed when I hay reali zed how IIUl e the ir ch ildren we ", abso rbi ng in th e public sc hoo ls In lerms 01 just an ot.. jeclive study of what Christianity had done 10 help Ih is <:Otfnlry develop Its laws ~d lileralu" and cultu .... . Now it i. a liltle easier 10 make )'<Jur case In the public school because people ",alize thai with lawlessness out of (:<)<11101 il i5 very important to teach rl\lhl and wrong. RelallYlsm has run its cou"e. People now realize Ihal WI! have to do something aboul character education.
And we have to InCh teachers hOW 10 leach cha.acler and ethlcaf principles. In thll reQlrd, lhere is a new Cenler at Bo.ton UniYersily lor the Ad.ancement of ethic. and Characler_ K ... in Ryan is Ih' director at thai Center and they are specilicall)o trying to teach teachers hOw to implement throughoul the curricu l um IIteralure In order to teach 0000 c haracter 10 student. In elemenl,ry ,nd hig h sc hool. It is an eflort to do this through the leaching of li te ratu re.
There are , as you know. many aren of thought in this lield , Two of I he more prom inent ones oolng Val ues Clarif icat ion and Kohl berg's Siages of Moral De.e lop ment. They bol h have been shown to be not very effective In te rm s 01 oulcomes ",Iallng 10 character tormation In siudents_ In both caseS they are rafhercomplex and emphnia Ihedi,.. lactic mtlter that lhe active response. TI>e result is Ihal they ;we both be<:oming rather passe and Character ~ucation is <:amrng back into 'IOlI"'e. I(ohlberg·s "Old bag of virlues" Is reappearing on the seene ln lhe publ iC achOOls.
GDH: To what extent would you conr>ecl lhe de<:line of wi"""'" and .inue as the primary purposes 01 education to inSl rumenlalism 01 John Dewey?
RK : Dewey was what he called j " rellQIDUs hum anist~ which is wh al today we ~alll "secular humani.t." The lerm secular humanist o'igin~t~ IPparenlly wil h Christop her D8WSO~, I he Bri l ish histo,lan . INl ng Babt>itt. the great American c rit ic preferred the te rm humanitarian for the same kind of mind and c haracter, Thai Is humanitarian mean ino that there Is no transce ndenl divi ne power and thai all virtues are of man's ow n matclng . At an~ rale, Dewey was at rong l~ oppOsed to ""y trad il ional. estab lIS hed re ligion or M~ body 01 dogma_ There wat no ifans.oendent power in the uni"""", Tno:se views he looked upon as unscientific and he ende3VOrOO 10 pcomulQlte "um,nlt~til/n Ihinking in his works and leaching and enloyed a large success. His success was, in part. because he addre&Md. 10pic which no One had seriously 8l<am"'ed in Amerlc. belo'e_ ThUs, the Teachers CoIIeIJll;JI Columt>ia beCame. In lnose d"'ls, the agency ' ordisseminating I hroughoul lhe counl ry doctrines 01 secular humani= Other teacher's colleges and schools of education. impressed by Ihl _, limost as in a fil ot absence lrom the mind. 5ur",ndered the Old res~t for trad~ I ion and authority and the be lief In til<! realm 01 be ing that is not me rel~ immediate and Mns~.1. These gave way before t he doc tri nes of sec u lar huma nism whleh are "t i II dominanl
Educational Consid~raiions in nearlv.1I teachers wlleges an<I which many educatlQl'li.ts are trylnQ to inst ltl In the ris i n~ ~n . ra!ion 01 t eachers And lor that reason, 01 cou rse. Dewey 's Inl luence was larlle. That , 01 course, was not the ontV eau~ ot our preMOnt at1l1ude. In general. ot coor~, since tl>8 middle ot tile nine· teenthcttntury there has been a tendency tor tl>e natural sci· encu to anume the role formerly oocupled by the phrlosopher and nge. Mechani sm and m a t e~allsm have Dacome dominanl In the popu lare!) lt ure and the sc hoo ls h.Vii ""ne along with this drill rath.r than OPPOMOlt. And as tha stale assumed, larger and lilfQer role in puDlic educalion reli· gious instruChon became d.Hicult because of conHicts of creeds and dogmas as ~II as th" conscious desire 01 1M se cular humanists to push any kir>d 01 re lig ion o r veneration OUI of the c urricul um, You h nd this in many quarters, even Chesler Finn, who has been in""lved in educ aliQl'lal .rgu· menl lor tne past t-.ty year.!, regret s that there ale $tiIl pernon5 whO think tllal religron ooghl to be included In ..:tucation. ThOugh he is a $Irong critic 01 much 01 the prnent ed uc at ion" a5tablishm en t he is sti ll a sec ular humanist and wanta to promot e thO&!) views t hrough the led&r-, gO'>'-ernment"a pOlici es as It assumes a large. and la.ger .ole.
The ehlel place wllere religious Instruction has been preserved at "lement.,.,. ilf\d second8lY levels nas _n Ih"
Independent school' of a CIlristiatl o. Jewish characte, wh ich educate a very smal l proportio n, however, 01 the gen. eral popu lation . Th e tact that there has oou n such a striking growth in these Independent schools O'>'er the past Illtee-n years or SO Indicates that there is e felt fH!e(I lor such In· structlon. It has nelped p.epa.e tl>8 W/!!If lor SUCh Ihings as la. Cn!<iiIS o. tax ""UChers, which encourage parents to ser>d th eir childre n to SChools 01 tMirown choosing, most 01 wh ich would I>e rel igio us SChool s.
GDH : Voo, emphasis on the impo.tanc~ 01 teaching .. iSdom and .irl ..... in relation 10 certain transcendent un';"r· standings, goes back to e Itat"mefll that you made t~nty years ago to the efleet tn.t our pre&llnt eultuntl crisis is traceabte to" ... th e pragmat ism 01 James, the nat ura lis m of Dewev. and the se nt imnntality of th e social ist" al l 101 which) are thu resull 01 the presumptions 01 people who have torgon.," the trulh 01 dualism:' Would you care to com· ment QI'Ilh,t In term, of the pubhc scllool and Its currtculum? RK: FI.st 01 all the term dualism Im pl ies that there Is a realm 01 be l ng oth er th an th e materi, l real m wh Ich we see aro ur>d oo.se lves . There Is In the un iverse lile and lOWar ... ness which Is beyond ordinary hum.n experience. With that transcendent powe' we t,.,., In our leeble way, to -get in touch." Dualism also implies thai there 8f!I powers 01 good and poWil!& 01 evil ar>d tMt we must De always on ou r guard against the ev il that lurks I n all hum an nature. Al l 01 uS must lea rn to restrain ourselves or we lall apa.r. This what is called the Doctrine 01 Original sin. "In Adam 's Fall, w.. Sinned All.-Thus "II numan beings lulle. hom the Seven Deadty Sins: lust, violence, gluttony, avarice, and tile rest. Much 0/ the lunction at education is to IMrn to restrain OMself and to ~ awa re that Ihere i s a power that ord ains thai restraint.
NOW, IIIe <Ioctrines Of William James concermng p.ag· malism inte.p ... ted the .. doctrines In .twl,ted sen ... They assume that re..,..rch, practical expenence. Ihal which w<>",,-Ih.t is the onty guide lor m .n~lnd, Certain !\Ctlo", ~m to nave gOOd reS u It s and by thiS experience we shou ld guide oUrle lves. That In It se ll, 01 course, leads educ.lion away t.om I.adition end iluthorlty towa.rd a !;hort·ranoe ludgement 01 tile means to success, Then, adr:Ito thIS, the militant !leCulilf humanIsm, or humanil,,/,nlsm, 01 the (lew.
lOY"" schoot which teachas that present Ille Is the be all an<I
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Ina end all and advocates an egatltari ani,,", wIllctt i~ sociat· i't In it s pol it ical cha racter, end w hich p ropoS~$ tnat we shou ld as lar as possib le aoolish Individual di$tlnctions and create an e<iuCatlQl'lill system which serves the community or, more exactly, Ihe slate. This lundament.lly Itanstorm$ tile .nd 01 aducatlQl'l; it is no longer the impfO'rement ollhe Intellect of the Individual human bei ng, the pefSOfl, but ratner rhe aim Daco mes serv ice to society in so me '<Igue se~se. That results In the ignoring 01 the old OOdy at sc hool· ing which too~ it 10' g •• nted IMt one studies humane litera· ture 10 learn flOW to conduct onasell in tile and hIstory enough to under$l..,d tile greal continuity in lite, of OUr very Delng. Dewey i s said to have argued that M one should relld any t>O<>k written tlelom 1900. TM past is worth less . Tho se whO ildhe re to the Deweyan SChOol will lead t~e m8fch for· ward Into the glo.lous luture 01 egalitarianism These doc· t. ines h""" always hlld a POWI •• eppeal. They appeal pe" haps to tl>e old American leellng nldonicallv expressed by Marl< Twain when he said 'One min is a, good n anotMr, or, m!l)'~ a litt le bette r." Th at, when app lied to , choo lS translat es Into a ... Iuctance to encourage IIChl evement, in· deed a willingness to encwrege contentment wllh medioc:· nty. Thus, these abstract dOC:Ulnes h;we been popularized and done widespr&ad mIschief.
GDM: Vou have emphasized the need 10 educate lor reSl ralnt and se ll ·conl rol. How wou Id you evaluate the eflort s 01 schools to introduce prO{jrams that dire-clly ilddress Ihe contemporary problems 01 drug and alcot>ol abuse and ir ... sponSible sexual actIvIty?
RK: Such conlempOraIY p.oblems are the result ot a wo.1d without norms, Exhortation of the jOtJ~g Is not usu· all y ve ry ell""t ive. Givi ng a class room lect ure against prom· iSC ulty accomp lishes litlle except to interest Ch ildren in tM possibility 01 p.oml5Cuit~. To leelum at;Iainsl drink and leI! now mucn harm It does is an lnetlectual restraint On the appetites.
Mo",1 teachlnll has to De done. ordinarlty, by parable , sl lego'Y, ar>d l able In the higher unse 01 th oae wo rd s. That is, we re ad fict ion o r great works 01 phi losophy n a means todevelop w i~om. Ar>d the beautv 01 the lenguage and lhe aptne" 01 tl>8 Illustrations has a ,trong atleet. Imaginali've IIte.ature ot that _,r>d has been dropped allO{jelhar trom lhe currlcutum of man)' 5<:hoot,. And thus. if Ihe Imagination 1$ den ied, st ill the imagination i s the re and parhaps the t e-en· age r will seek the imag ination bro ughl by the narcotic t.ance, which isn't .eally the imagination but Is whal T.S. Eliol called the " diabOlical imag lnetion' as wntrasted to the moral imagination.
When I was a bOy I .... ad all 01 lhe Afthurian tales and my gang ar>d I equipped o urselves wllh cardbOard armor, hel · met s, and swords and batlled ellCh other migh til y, nOI do ing any PIlrm anenl ha.m. We had allust an idea 01 the chi.alric ideals olthe table ,0und.1t isdillerent nowadays, the.e is 00 relldlng 01 the Arthurian legends In mosl schoots There ii, h~r, the vic"",$ effect 01 tet~i,ion, 01 bad mo .... s. and so the modern Street ga ng W<) r~s for the destruction 01 all Idea ls exce pt l or the trium ph 01 th e ego.
We learn lrom gmall1teralu ... ar>d lrom hlsto.ic al stud, ies and philosophy t"" ne<;essary need lor the "'straint ot passions, while the tendency In many scllools Is to realize tile sill': "lind jOtJrseU and lulflll yOUr personallty.-This It nonsense . As il there is any "Iulli ll ment ot the 5ell" sepa· rat ed somehow lrom lel igion , duty, and traditio n. With no i n· struc tlon the ego becomes ravenous, dest.O)'lng: ones lile DKOmes one 01 '9Ijrandizeme-nt and power over others. A I Vllem ot education which assumes Ih.at there It 00 suCh thing as OrigInal SIn, that all des"es are Innoc:enl, and what is ,,"de(! is simply Ihe attainment 01 ttlOM desires, leads , f irst to personal anarchy and Ihen to the publ ic anarchy 01 which we see so many terrib le exam pl es around US.
GDH: You would not t hen, view t he oooks of Judy Blume as be i ng th e imagi nat ive or cu ltural equivalent of the Art hurian legend.
AK: J ud y Blume is reall y qu ite ins id ious . He r works are very popu lar, and t hey are very fu nny in perhaps the same way as "Satu rday Night Live." It is very fu nny. but once you have started to loo k at it and think abo ut it you see what It does to our cu lture and to ou r chi ld ren's imagi nat ions . Everything in th e end is cynical. Te lev ision today is often in that mold : children are very brig ht and adults are very st u· pld . It is fu nny, and it does get a laugh : in fact I f ind myself feeli ng gu ilty so meti mes laug hing at it Some chi ldren to· day are t rying to t>e li ke the Simpsons, and t hose c hi ldre n whom they See on te lev isio n and in 1 he movies who are arro · gant, cynica l. se nsual and violent. It is t rue t hat telev is ion has in f luenced our ent i re generation. But no t on ly te levis io n-t he videos and Ihe movies. And I can see t his with our own girls, and I have t al ked to t hem aoou t it at length. Putting so much of th is vio lence into t heir heads makes them insens itive. II dese nsit izes ch ild re n to see people being hit as a matte r of course. They sit the re eat ing pop_ com artd watch peop le being hurt and suffering from terri· ble viole nce: it's almo st like t hey were desens itized to real violence . II is frighteni ng because their imagi natio ns are be· ing warped.
MH: One of the probl ems that we are looki ng at is teachers. So many teachers today, even those who might like to teac h characte r thro ugh the c lass ics and ot he r good literat ure. have t he mselves not had any exposu re to it. There is no easi ly avai lab le curricul um for t his. How wou ld you suggest t hat a teacher would start in deyelopi~g the moral imagi nat ion ? RK : There are seve ral books of thi s so rt , some quite good. Again. ot her aUempts are high ly un satis factory. A large vo lume of lite rature recom mended for ch il dren was publ ished aoout th ree years ago by a w rite r forThe New York Times. It is inte rest ing what was o mitted . Lew is Carro l 's Alice in Wonderland and The Looking Glass were nol included . They were appare ntly fantasy of the sort lhat was not relevant They wanted late twen ti et h century titerature of the Judy Blume ty pe, and th at was tMe so rt tMat predom i_ nated . There was a fea r of anythi ng that mig ht hit upon a real m of being that is ~o t material. The~ wanted realist ic stories about sl ums and rock and rol l s ingers and so on .
MH: Years ago you wrote about t he use of lege nd s and fairy tal es with ve ry youn g ch ild ren. As th e chi ldren grow o lde r they Can be proyided w ith mo re ad,anced legends t o consider.
AK : Yes , and it must be c learl y understood t hat t he imaginati,e vo id wil l be fi lled w ith something and if t hat is not the mora l imagination it w ill be the di abolic or perverted imagi nation.
RK: Curious ly eno ugh, the ed ucation 01 t he yo ung t hrou gh folkt ale and fantasy has survi ved beUer in the So· viet Union t han anywhere else in t he wo rld , laroe ly because of the inltuence of t he great Hemeage TGhaikovsk i, who is greatly beloved by all Russ ians because they have read his fairy tales f rom an eatly age. He lived to a great age and be · came th e ric hest man in Russ ia, and t hough he refused to jo in tMe Com m unist Party he was never interfered w ith . His infl uence was roo great : it wou Id have been li ke trying to im_ prison Santa Claus. They went on us ing his fairy ta les throughout his life and beyond . In other words , there are some forms of materialis m t Mat are much stronger i n Amer_ ica than in Russia.
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Whi le in Am erica most bookshops have decayed into the t yp ical f ran chise chain book s hop where th ere i s almost nOlhi ng worth readi ng, chi Idren's bookshops and ch ild ren's book depa rtm ents i n bookshops are in vigoro us and healthy condit i o~. Th ere area lot of good oooks t here. both old and new ; the re are good new chil dren's boo~s com ing al l the t ime. Obvio usty th ere is a publ ic forrhem . Pare nt s, although Ihey cea~ to read th emselves , preferring to s it and watch t el eviS ion, st ill th ink it v irtuous l or chi Idren to re ad and con· tin ue to buy books fo r them. So, in t hai se nse, Ihe private read ing i s compensating in some degree for the loss of such literatu re in t he schoo l, alt hough obv ious ly it cannot who lly compensate for it At t he begi nning of t his cent ury the one fai ry tale. a very long one, whic h was found in virtua lly every school reade r was Rusk in's King 01 the Golden River. It dealt wit h charitab le duty and moral deve lop ment. Thi s was taught in pract ically every schoo l It is now nowh ere mentio ned nor i s any ta le of t hat sort to ld. And , wh ile a oreat fantasi st of ou r t ime is Ray Bradbury, and wh il e his ta les are incl uded in schoo l ant hologies, t hey incl ud e on ly t hose w~ich are pri · marily horrible and SCem to show no meaning in t he un i· verse . H is t ales withou t this character are carefu Ity om it ted. Sti II, we live in a time wMe n ch ild re n's f icti on st i II has a large influ ence. The OOoks mos t wide ly read by ch il dren nowa· daysareC.S. lcw is' T~e Namia Chronicles. The books mosl w idely read by ooys a littl e o lder t han that are To lkien's Lord 01 the Rings. And by gi rl s t he books. Young Unicorns and A Wrinkle in Time by Made leine L:Engle are very popu lar Artd t he aut ho r most popu lar with high sc hoo l st udents in Ray Bradbury. All of these he lp t he heallhy mo ral imag inations. So we needn' t despair ! The taste fo r good li terature is sti ll t here among the chil dren who are actuall y read ing.
Part II-A Nation at Risk GDH: Mrs . Ki rk, you served on th e Natio nal Comm is· sion on Ed ucation wh ich produced The Nation 81 Risk reo port in 1983. Cou ld you give us some insig ht as to how the repo rt was deve loped, how It was received , and what effect it has had. AK: The Nation at Risk was esse nti ally a cat alyst for work that had already bee n done in research areas and it served as a point at which people started to ag ree that somelhi ng was wrong. Peop le had been talking aoou t th is. but tney were pola r i~e d into libera l and conservative camps. This waslhe first tim e th at all t hese peopteof good wil l. be t hey conservat ive Of li be ral, came toget her to agree that something was wrong. They wou ld part again on what to do aoout it, and on how It got th at way. Many people criticized t he Report because they thought t hat we d id not blame anybody. We d id ~o t say who was at fault, we did n't even speak aoo utt he ut il ita rians or Dewey or t hat sort of th ing. In fact wh at we sa id was tM at t he t re nd , which is currenlly a dec l in_ ing trend in education , stems mo re from 'weakness of purpose, con fu s ion of vi sion, underuse of talent, and lack of leadersh ip." That was the conclus ion of t he Report. As to how educ ati on got this way we did not go into deta il. Now, I was concerned, espec ially wit h the weaknes s of pu rpose because I did not thi nk t hat we had an ideaof what educat ion was al l aooul-So my const ant cry duri ng t he year and a Mall tMat we met was to conllnua lly as k the comm is· sionefs : ' What are we aoo ut? What are we tryi no to do? Where s hou ld we be go ing?'" I was m uch mo re concerned wilh the ph ilosoph ical aspect 01 this t han any of t he otMer members who we re much mO re concerned witM what we were going to do on a very practical leve l ; how we were goi ng to pay for it: wh at the un ions wou ld say about imposing a Educational Considerations I I core curricu lum and of those more practical aspects of th e repo rt. These Questions obvious ly had to 00 addressed but I felt t hat unless we cou l d agree on a vis io n for ed ucation we realty wou Idn't 00 acco mpl ish ing very much, It was amaz ing t hat we came together to even agree that the re shoutd 00 th ese recom mendaHo ns. And we sho utd rememoor t hat th ey were re com me ndat ions and not decrees by t he federal govern ment.
Then each st ate took t he report and dec ided what it was from t he re port they wanted to im plement. Some states dec ided that they wanted to implement all of it, some in part , some had stro nger union s and d idn't impte ment .ery much . It was a struggte in at l states, bul every state in the union did rep ly wh ic h, t th ink , means t hat it made its mark. Now, w hy d id th ey repty to th is repo rt when they ofte n al· ready knew that t hese t hi ngs were wro ng, and didn't do My' thing abo ut it ? I think that t he reaSOn was oocause we put it together in a st atement that was jarlJOn f ree, It was read · ab le. it had so me dramatic ft air to it , and it said very spec i f i· cat ly what Gou ld be done . We gave t hem a ptan, The report totd poop le where we we re, it to ld them that t his is the pro b· lem at th e moment. I th ink th at it was a ve ry ctear and con· cise repo rt. Now a few of us on the Comm ission we re part icutarty eage r to have the rel"'Jri be jargon free. At one point the staff, wh ic h was real ly pretty decent, came up wilh a t OO· page init iat d raft of the report . In It were s~ch things as ' we must rationatize the generic c urricut um" That was the kind of jargon th at t hey were used to, So, when I picked up on th at ph rase, and as ked them what they mea nt , they used more gobb ledygook trying to exptain. Everyone laughed and it became appa rent t hat w~ needed to ta ke out phrases tike t hat. Soon it became ev ident that t he staff, because of hav i n~ dealt so to n~ in t his kind of educ at io nal jar~on , couldn't com m un ic ate w ith ordinary peop le. The Comm is· sion it sel f then took up t he actual w ritin~ of th e repo rt. Each 01 us wrote differe nt sections. It was t hen put together by David Gardner, our very abte chairm an, wh o t ook one me mo be r 01 t he staff w it h him one weekend to Ut ah w here th ey wove t oget her alt of the parts of t he report t hat each of US had tried to co ntri bute. Now, t am not sure that every si ngle memoo r wrote somethi ng, but every memoo r had some as· pec t of the repo rt to which they wanted to cont ri bute.
I helped, along w ith Minnesota Governor Atoort Quie and Y.on ne Larson. to write the section of the repo rt t hat dealt with parents . O(W id Gardne r pot ished it beaut if ully. That was the last section which was "A Word to Pa rent s and Students . " It was the part of t he report that was read at t he Whit e Ho use the day that Pres ident R~agan presen ted it to the press. We had been ta lking for some months about "ex· ce llence" in educat ion, and we def in ed th at in the Repo rt . I became very nervou s aoou t t he fact that nowhe re had we noted that i n ofder to ach ieve exce lten ce in educat ion it was necessary t hat student s not cheat. I kept bring ing up t he idea that exce llenc e in educat io n also incl ude d a devetoped notion of ho nest y. A nd so t his tin e was inctuded in t he f in at version: "F inal ly, help your ch itd ren understand t hat ex· ce ltence in educatio n cannot 00 ach ieved witho ut inte l· lectuat and moral integ rity coup led with hard work and comm itm ent."
A nd th en I was ab le to get t he wo rd 'vi rtu e" in the repo rt by say ing "C hild ren wi ll took to thei r pa rent s and leachers as mode ls of suc h vi rtu es . " t atso wanted to estabt ish t he fact here thai th ere is st ill an expect at ion, e_en in this deca· dent ti me, that pa rents w ill be , to some exte nt, good modets tor t he ir ch il dren. At the same ti me, the concept of t he teac her be ing a model sort of faded in the t 960s , when teachers no longer wanted to be mode ls; they wanted to 00
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Just like e_eryone etse and t hey became slmpty facil itators. That word oocame _ery popu lar in the t 960s and t970s . They did not want the mode l " t rip" put on t he m, w here t hey had to 00 mode ls of virtue. A t that t ime there we re qu ite a few t eachers who were involved in drug use and other kinds of illeg iti mate act ivit ies, They would wa lk into the c lassroom, put t he ir feet upon t he des k and wan t to be conside red a " common Joe." They wanted to · rel ate" to t hei r st udents and be cons idered friends, They did not want t o be up on a pedesta l. Therefore t hei r concept of the teacher as a mode l of virtue was complete ly lost. Insert ing this into th e report was act ua lly Quite rad ical. It was much de bated in some of t he journals alte r we iss ued t he Report, Some of the te achers re sented th e id ea t hat t hey were supposed t o be teaching theif ch il dren any kind 01 virt ue. They said , "We have enough to do, we don't want to teach them vi rt ue too!" Of cou rse the concept that we had was that teachers, by the .ery natu re of their ow n character sho uld 00 virtuo us indio . iduals so that the mode li ng wo utd just be t hat. tt did n't mean that t hey had to be didact ic about it. Teache rs teach by what t hey are rather t han just by what t hey say.
The other reason t hat t was parllcula~y anx iouSIO he lp out and push this part of t he report about parents being the f irst teache rs of t hei r c h itdren , and t hat they have a righ t and respons ibi lit y to pa rticipate in thei r chi ldren's educ at ion was that I would have liked to see so met hing about t uit io n t ax ·c red it s orvouches in t he f inal repo rt. That was an imposs ibil ity because there was not enough su pport among the me mbers, No mem ber was w itli ng t o dissent f rom t he Repo rt on t hat particu tar issue. They all had their own ideas and agendas, and no one was st rong enoug h on t hat point to disse nt. t woutd have ooen the one ordi naril y who would have disse nted , oo ing perhaps the most co nservat ive memo berof th e Comm is si on, t>ut I reat ized that it was a po licy that was not , at that time. going to 00 passed by Co ngress. The t ime was not yet . In fact on ly now is the t ime, w ith Secret ary of Ed ucati on Lamar Atexander, who is go ing to be pushing for .ouc hers and tax-¢red it s. But I was anx ious to in clude in the repo rt t he premise that t he pa rent has t he respons ibi lity for t he education of the ch ild as opposed to t he state. I leit it was imporla nt to get t hat ph itosoph ical prem ise included SO t hat tale r on, when Congress woul d cons id er the Qu est ion of how parents wou ld choose the educat ion 01 t heir Chi ldren, th ey wou ld look back at t hat pfe mise inctuded in t he Report and reat ize t hat the recogn it ion of parental respons ibi lity had already been made.
The react ion was wonde rful , much mo re o_erwhe lm ing t han we had anti c i pated. We tale( analyzed thai and reatized t he reason was that there was a moment In l im e when peo· pie were ready to rece ive Ih is Report. They kn ew that some· th ing was wrong, they didn't know how to art iculate it We art iculated it in t his jargon.free docu ment. It was on ly 36 pages: we kn ow t hat today Americans have a very short attent ion spa n. We decided that it wo utd 00 sho rt , pithy, e_en punChy, tn a SenSe it was, because it said in t he ve ry oog inning th at " , , , if an unlriendlY fore ion power had at· tempted to impose on Ame ric a the med iocre educal ional pe rformance thaI ex i sts today, we m ight we ll have viewed it as an act of war: That was a very forcefu l statement and was t he ki nd of thing t hat t he media pic k up. Because t here we re so ma ny quotab le state me nts in the docu me nt the med ia picked it up and news of it was everywhere, Charles Karatrs "S un day Morning" came here to Mecosta and spent two days inte rv iew ing me, They fotlowed us arou nd, t hey wen t into t he public schoot oocause t was conside red the parent rep resentative. I was the onl y o ne on the Commi ssion with chi ldren at aill evets of schoo li ng. At that ti me I had one in kinderga rten, one in grade schoot, o ne in ju nior high schoot ana one 1IIIIIgh achool _ The repor' was aiscussO!'d on a 101 ot programs like I ha. 0IIe. 11 had an eUecl 011 every leg lSI lillie. So. I.hlnk .1>a1'he Iong-'enn eflee. hall been very good. I. AK: But thaI Is an example of w hat Can be done if you have the cooperation of the parenlS. II is also a reason w hy the publi c SChoo ls have beco me dumping grounds, where some parents leave their childre n Irom 7:00 in the morn ing to 7:00 at ni ght because they can't t ake care of them . Som e parents can. bul c!lOOse not tao Ol he,s just aren' l home and I hat's why the school becomes tha l oc al poin. f or all 01 tlleir aUer·achool activities as well In some Insrances you are lucky il the school is I he tOCal polnl and not Ihe gang on . he comer. Oneot our Commlssion members was a black prinei· pel of an inner city schOOl whO .. id I hal he haod a list of 21 1hingsthal hehad too1o_ry yea< ,hal hid nothingtodo with educalion: t alle the cenSus, be &lJre that all of the kids had their shot s. t""'eral lorml and SO on. The <eading and writing and academl~ WO<1< wu way down 011 the list at .hings .h al he had to Inend to; SO the schools am t al<in-g on m""y non-eduoationallur>ellons Ind eociety is ag reeing to Ihl $ by delau n in meny cases. The" seem s to 00 no other ager>ey to take care of th es.e proble ms. Many of lhe . e peo.
pie won·t even go 10 the churches, 50 the schools are the on ly Insll1ulion s th at ca n be co unled on to cond uct health su .... ey s and other things t o help soc iety. How '100 can h""e &qu it able ed uc ati on wh en yo~ hll'le suc h di ve rse pOj>U Ial ions be ing served, I don·t know.
MH: One 01 lhe problems Is Iha' we a" de aling w it h a society whe" Ihe triOdifionally shared .alues are no lonper accepled by large IlrouPS at people. We have tamlll"", where even I he work ethic is derided. Il l s l augned ai , and .here Is no ",arson that they SM why 'hey should WO<1<; where .he idea ot honesty is not taught. Whe.e I hey teach their children 10 lie and take lheir cnildren 00"0 steal.
AK: If all parenla had vouchers .heywould have to make aamechoices, otnerwise thecnlld WOuld nol go to school II all. Ultim ale ly tnere h,," to be 0IIe adull somewhe", who is in charge of the c~ild . The proOlem !s th81 the schools, Or the teachers . have had to pick this up. Whal we are really ta lk ing alK>ul i s Ihi. c lass that Russell cal ls the "detac l><ld urban proletari at." They st allllin apposit ion to , Imost al l of 
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